**OPERATOR INFO**

**REGISTRATION**
- May 20th: 3:00 - 5:00 PM
- May 21st: 7:30 - 8:25 AM

**CE REQUIREMENTS**
To receive Continuing Education credit, you must arrive no later than 8:30 AM CST, attend three demonstrations which apply to your license, as well as the Rules & Regulations Update, and submit a completed CE form after the last session. Everyone must attend the full day (8:30 AM - 3:30 PM) in order to receive CE. No partial credit will be given.

---

**VENDOR INFO**

**SET-UP**
- May 20th: 12:00 - 5:00 PM
- May 21st: 6:00 - 7:15 AM

**DON’T FORGET**
Registration for two includes a table (6') and two chairs at each booth. Access to water & electricity is available, however you must indicate if you need either on your registration form. Please bring your own hoses, extension cords & tablecloths, if desired, as booth tables are provided uncovered.

---

**OPERATOR EXPO**
JAMES E. WARD AG CENTER
945 E. BADDOUR PKWY LEBANON, TN

---

**MAY 21**

---

**T-SHIRT CONTEST**

**Win $200!**

**CONTEST DETAILS:**
- Deadline 4/17/20
- 10 in. x 10 in.
- One color
- Must be industry-related. No endorsements!
- Mail to: Penny Funk
  P.O. Box 2529
  Murfreesboro, TN 37129

---

**TUEC RAFFLE**

**WIN $2K!**

TAUD’s third annual Tennessee Utility Education Corporation Raffle will be held during the Expo. Tickets are $5 each and are available to purchase from any TAUD staff member. Proceeds from this raffle help to fund the TUEC scholarship program.

**3 CASH PRIZES OF $2,000 WILL BE AWARDED**
See ad on the inside front cover of this issue for complete details.

---

**HOTEL INFO**
We encourage you to make reservations early as room blocks will fill up quickly.

**TAUD ROOM BLOCKS**
Rates include hot breakfast. Mention TAUD when booking to receive the discounted rate.

| Comfort Suites | $109 | 615.443.0027 |
| Fairfield Inn | $115 | 615.470.2224 |
| Holiday Inn Express | $114 | 615.994.3225 |

**OTHER AREA HOTELS**
Please call for rates & availability.

| LaQuinta Inn | 615.470.1001 |
| Sleep Inn & Suites | 615.449.7005 |
| Econo Lodge | 615.444.1001 |
| Days Inn | 615.449.5781 |
| Hampton Inn & Suites | 615.443.3445 |
Please make copies of this form for more than 4 registrants.

**REGISTRANT 1**

**REGISTRANT 2**

**REGISTRANT 3 (ADDITIONAL $40/45/$50 FEE; SEE BELOW)**

**REGISTRANT 4 (ADDITIONAL $40/45/$50 FEE; SEE BELOW)**

**COMPANY**

**MAILING ADDRESS**

**CITY**

**STATE**

**ZIP**

**PHONE NUMBER**

**E-MAIL**

---

**REGISTRATION FEES**

**TAUD MEMBERS**

- Booth registration for two (by May 1) $425
- Booth registration for two (after May 1) $525
- Attending only (no booth/exhibit) $350

**NON-MEMBERS**

- Booth registration for two (by May 1) $775
- Attending only (no booth/exhibit) $550

---

**ADDITIONAL FEES**

- Additional tables (registration includes one 6’ table) _______ x $10 = $_______
- Outdoor area/large equipment display (no fee; indicate size needed) __________ = $_______
- Electricity - bring extension cords (no fee; check box if needed) _______ = $_______
- Water hookup - bring hoses (no fee; check box if needed) _______ = $_______
- Meal sponsorship $150 = $_______
- T-shirt sponsorship (shirt sponsor requests must be received by April 24) $200 = $_______

**TOTAL AMOUNT DUE:** = $_______

---

**PAYMENT INFORMATION**

Please send payment information or check to:

**TAUD | P.O. Box 2529 | Murfreesboro, TN 37133**

**Fax: (615) 898-8283**

**PAYMENT ENCLOSED**

**PLEASE INVOICE**

**CARD NUMBER**

**EXP. DATE**

**AMOUNT DUE**

**NAME ON CARD**

**SIGNATURE**

**BILLING ADDRESS**

**ZIP**

---

Please make checks payable to TAUD. If preferred, you may pay by Master Card, American Express, Discover or Visa. Only provide your credit card information on forms that are to be direct mailed or faxed. **WE CANNOT ACCEPT credit card information on forms that are submitted via email, even if sent as an attachment.** No refunds will be issued for this event. Substitutes are always welcome.